
One of the smailest books in the world
was discovered a few years ago n Fior-
ence, Italy. It isan office of the Blessed
Virgin, printed at Venice, 1549. It con-
sists of 256 minute pages, printed on a
sinlge sheet of ordinary book size, red
and black letters, and bound in red
morocco, witlh giit edges, raised bauds,

1 onasuîst an,, lssin ssilver. ITieADVErtTlSlNG RATES. szof this lîtîle typographicai -'chefd
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30 0) rope, is the "Postzeitung" of Augsbourg,
6n-lhhClrn 12ot, 5( in Bavania, which on New Years day cel-3 15110~ ebrated its 200th anuiversary. On thatTrRnolent advetloltng, 12 cents per uefirst insertion; 10 '-enti eachi subsequent in- day the paper pubiisised a facsimmile of asertion. portion of its issue ton Match Il tb, 1707,1

be sent to tise offce lu writsng. the oldest number wbîcb could be found
Special Notices, set iun upareil type, lead- extant. It is realiy probable that theed, and locateti ou tse eîghth page imsmedi-parisaoddalodt "ateiv oven lthe cltv newi, Io cents per word ppri go elor an 200years,each insertion. No notice iumertd for less and may date back, po::sibly under some

Professtonal cards (mun en and wisthothe ae, 18 f~tbîfodispisy) $1 per snonth. l7th century. Since 1707it basbadl in suc O
Ativertîsement unaccompauled byspecific cession seven publishers.instructions lus,,erted >.sstll ordered out. 1____
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cents each isertion.ST TR KIO(IFI i
Correspondence conveyfug facts of interest Su raly this is a misuomer in' tbe ceas twli be welcomcd and published. of the local society which assumes to r

J. J. CIIADOCK. bear the naine - a society, which, a,Editor and F'ubllsher. aîthough piaced under tbe patronage--.
for wbat else does the naine import...CALEND.4R FOR J.4NUARr. of a cauonized saint of thse Catholic e

1. Frids.y-Thse Circumiion of Our Lord. Church, yet emibraces men, who are not fi2. Saiurday- Octave of St. Stephen. only Protestants, but Orangemen, that t3. Suînday- Octave of St. John Baptist. is. to say, men wbo protest and n, el4. Morday-Octave of tise lIôly Innocents.
5. Tnesda . Vgil of the Eplphany. whose very raison d'etre is to wage war- t*,. Wednesday-The Eplpisany, aizainst the Catholie Chunch. Sunely a,7. Thursday-Of tise Octave. tisese latter fiusd theusseives strangely fo8. irday-Of thse Octave. crusacc- nvi a hye-0Sfturda:r--Of tise Octave. crustne.I anmyte n0. 8unday -lot. after E ppheany. Finding deavor to set aside tbis aspect of the tof tise Uhîlt Jesns among t he Doctors. matter by cbaracteriziug the trMouday-. Of tise Octave.
12. Tueseay-Of tise Octave. organization as One purely na- In13. Wednesday-Octave oltihe Eplphanyý tional. Even so; wby give il a naine i14. Thursday-St. Hlllary B. and D. implyine, as il certainîy does imply. in15. Fridoy-St. Paul, ILta ti etprl.ainlbtCto r16. Saturday-St. Mrcelli, P. and M. thtiisntprynaoalbuCto-]
17. Suunday-2nd. alter Eplphiany. Tise lic. Thse existence of the present body is bE}Iol Naine of Jesuis. t a gross inconsis toncy, it hears a mislead* o0118. Monday-Chair of St. Peter at Rome.
19. TuieslaY-2t. Canute, K. aud M. sng titie and its non-CatÎiolic meus bers aie dI2D. Wednesday- 83. Fabian and Sebsi- wearing borrowed plumes. Thse well netian, MM. netoe ahleiebrhaedse.21. Tiurstay-St A gnes, V. and M.netoe Otoi ener aeds22. Frlday '9. Vincent &Anastaslus, MM. covered thse mistake of consenting to by23. Saturday-Espousals of Our Lady. thse organization of tbis hybrid associa- th24.\$unday-Srd aller Epiphany. Si. Tim- tion. A St. Patnick's Society, founded thIotisy, B. aud M.
25. Moîday-Converslon of St. Paul. hy Protestants alone, woulcl have been wl26. Tiîesday-St. Polycarp, EL. and M. too absurd an undertakiug over to bave Ta27. Wednesday-St. John Chrysostoni, B&D enctnpledadhc isfra28- Tiursday-Of the Mot ioîy Sacrament.be ot~pae1adbneisfra
29. Frday-St. Francis of Saleâ, B. anti D. tion must necessarily be witb the co-op- 1i30. Saturdav- St. MartLîra,Vand M. eration of Catbolics who evsently could31. Sunday-4th atler Eplpisany. St.Peter,annoseth byouitohvec-Nolasco. C. adnwseta hyogtt aecn

-ed the mombersisip to those wbo were en- hCALENDAR FOR FEBRUAUY. tîtled torauk tbemselvos under the glori. en
1. Monday St. Ignatina, 1B. andi M. ous naine ot tbe greatCatholie Apostie of Th
2. Tuesday. Purificatiotn af tise B. V. M. Ireland. on

Caîstlernas.Th vloftermsaewr nd bi3.Wedniesday. St. Blase, B. anti M. Tieeiso'iormsaewr ade ,b4. Tisursday. St. Andnew Coralnl, B. and C. fully apparent at tbe election of officers a5. Enlday. St. Agatisa. V. andi M. Frst in onueoday evening last wben we bad pro. Cl'
6. Saturday. At. Ttas. B. sud C. sne osts bsn.4 twn lth7. Suuday. Fîntis after Eppiany. se0 shanieful-spect-.<le of the Orange inparty iu a St. Patrick's Society soeking 
TRnîrx P ss-Tnsr PEoPLE's DUTY.-If YOU 10 monopolize tise offices. But there is an,

wîis.ta have au isouést press you must lbon- a porhaps more malicious proceediug Urostly support lt.-Archblshop MacHale. coutemnwlated and one which exhibits ce
more plaiuly tise trap-and ts sttrength- hi

SATURDAY, JAN. 30, 1886. wiich is laid for the Catholo members,
- namely: the proposai to obtain thse in- miNOTES2 AN*D COMMENI'8. corporation by tise Provincial Legislature 1

-Tise resuits of the recent law exainati. of thse society as at present sonstituted. belans held before the examiners,MrPei duA Tbis muet nevér ho permitted. It wouid orand Mr. Milîs,1. have been declared ho too deep a disgrace and humiliation waý
and are as foiows:- for use Irishs Cathoîjo members. It cati- MrSecond Iîtenuedate-G. A. Morphy, not be, if thse Catisolic members wuîh tha
A. N. Mc Pherson, R> A, Bonnar and J. draw in a body frou tise Society; and the
Graham- this tbey ougist to do, at least if laiý

Tiird InterusdiatebL. J, Clarke and there ho 1no other romiedy, Iri
F, A, Brawn, witnout orals. We beg tisern 10 commit theni- il- l solves 110furtuer to tise cousprausising giv(

Thse "ld Catholics'" have faiied in ways of tiseir pretended friends. Tise We
tiseir attempla 10 maîntain tiseir chapelInishs nation is Catisolic. A stictly Cath. theuestablisbed aI Roine about two yoeaiso ago olic St. Patruck Society is truiy an Irishs costwitb the tille "lItalian Catisoho Cburcb, national Socety. If Irishs Catisoiics de- postCongregation of St. Paul lthe Apostie.,e sire a widor field wbereun to bestow tiseir au

This chapel was under the pastoral alms, lot thous fot forget the socieîY pai4'charge of two apostate priests, di Oam-..wiich above al bas a dlaim upon tisem- bée,
polio and Savorese, wiso wore afteryrards Catholic in ils institution, organization whe
joined by an apostate deacon Cichitti and methods, requiring no tests fromn its ouiy
Suriani. beneticianies but worthy necessity and "En

Att announced by tise Rev. Father Ou blessing equailytie givers and receiver&.. Bu>
lette ast Sunday, a mission wiIl open in tht fSt-Vnen d au io
St. Mar's Ciurlis on tise first Sunday in l'l CIOL1R Y E S f
Lent. Tise first sermon will ho given at As we announced ast week a meeting as tIligh Mass on that day and at 2:30 the of tise (atholic voters of tise city wiîî ho wssmission for woinen will begin; tisat for beId for tise purposeofo electîug scisool sigithe nmen tise week followîng. Il is. con-.tusIes We need not urgeupn urltemplaled by the rector 10 give a missiontruas thneesst.o tku a lively by
near tise end of Lent for the Frenchs intoreet in tise malter and of lectiug, ciudspeaking members of tise congrégation. cmeotadrpoettv os o n

cent e Pau in tsaI anisi. cit- ttearddof trutoo ,tasisooml , orard . 1

Tho NArthuTaLt Dniriâm

0 Connor are freeiy mentioned and if
they are elected the choice will certainlv
be a happy one. Tise ticket as we have
given it is as follows.

Scheel ward 1-Mlessr,; Chevrier and
L. G. Me Plsillips.

Scbool ward 2_ MItess-s N.Baivlf and
D. B. Me llroy.

Srhool ward 3-Xessrs Mc Manus and
O*Conno r.

POLITICS AND» RLlJGION IV SPýAIN.

The reply of the Spanish Bisqops te
the Pope, having receiveýd the approvel
of the Aoly See, bas been made public.
It declares Ist, That aithough religion
and politics are quite distinct sbould
nover bh inixed togethor and proved
that the faith and Catholic principals bo
respected, ail fornis of government are
admissible. 2nd, That as the press, and
iatholic journals inl particular, have been
made the ordinary means for the ais-
cussion of religion combined with poli.
tics, the bishops are obligefl to à1eclare
bhat no publication of any kind, what
ever authority the names of the coutrib
itors niay givo, lias a mission to quality
and stililoss to deline, ivhat sh a*1 be the
fon of governînent in accord with Cati-
clic doctrines, that bting reserved to
the official. organs ot the Cburch in thse
espective dioceses. 3r.1, With a decided
itention net to permit a mixtnre of ne-
ligion and poliGiMs any publication refus.
rîg to accept the decision of the bis hops
rous the mere faot of so doing cosed to
be considered Cathollc. 4tb, While Cat.-
lic writers are left the fullest liberty to
defend their doctrines, they are urged
never to lose sight of the principlos of
bhristian Charity, so strongly incuicated
by bis flolinoss, and not to assume that
ffeir writings have auy more authonity
fian the neasons aud arguments upon
bhich* tlsoy are based. The (bondon)
ablet.

T11E FI-EST CANON1-ZJjc»S-AINT 0F
A MIC4e,.

The third Contennary of tbe birth of
îoe first Canonized Saint cf tbis Contin-
ît-St. Rose o f Lima, is approacbiuqg.
bis Saint was born at Lima, in Peru
m 2Oth. April 1586, died in 1617- was
satified in 1668 by Pope Clement IX
id canonized three yoars later by Pope
'ement X. who appointed the 30th.
ugust for ber fea.ut.
Uie Arcbbishop of Lima has issued an
nvitation te ail the Prelates of South
id Central America, Mexico and the
Jnited Statas to ho present ai a great.
iebration ini honor of the Saint to be
îild at Lima, on the 2Oth- April next.

fR. COSTIG4y1N NEW RRUN.SIVIGK. r
The St. John, N,B3., Giobe..not to be t
hind with its nansesake and Co-labour. à
rof Toronto, says with roforence to the f
îtch and cbain roceiitly presented to iý
r. Costigan in tbe former citv t,

at 1.1 tbey weno fnot prosented bv
ie-'Irish citizens' of St John and Port n
Lso, but by a very smal lilmber of b
ri8h' and 'English' citizens," and that hi
iis simple ridiculous to attempîtotep
'e a significance to the Presentation."1 t]
iii 'as a matter of fact, every one of ti
tgentleman who contributed to the fl,

stly present iu questions is, with T
usibly one exception, either bimseit r(
1 1'lrish Catholio" or of'& Irish CatholieC" I
entage; and the Globe *îimist have vq
in bard set for a cause «< fauît finding e:
ien it went anglin' around and was
y able to fish out one solitary (possiblj d,
,nglish Catlsolic "lamorigst theOcro,,,. Sc
it tbis is but à trivial considoration mu
)ngside of the resuit of recent election di
New Brunswick, when the death..knel as
Gritisus in that privince-in. s0 far as tn
tho CathoIic elemonts is con.cerned - te

mificant-..but possibly flot more higb.
valued - testinsoti aIs were presenteil
St. J ohn City and County (wbich in.
ies Port[and, and St. John City) ta
'Costigan in the shape of two sup.
bers of the Goverment of whjch he is
ember 0f the person of Messrs. Ever-
and Barker, the result mlainiy of the
lots cast by the fIrish Cathoîjo eleâtors
these two constituencies. Noý a
at time since these people were ai.
t man ta man foiiowers of the Mari.
lGrit Goliath, Mr. Anglin; but in
2and since, a change bas been coming
ýtheni, and no better proof of thefact
' be adduced than that in the racent
test in St. john City and County,
x seven or eight hundred IrishOatho.

*Y ork Cou nt1N. 1B., lu I S84,afioî-d-d auotseu* instance of' how he
Irishs Catbolic stood 1tisein mati. Mn.

aTemple was elected, changing a Gril
nîajority of souse of nine hsundi-ed, as at
tise previons elo tion. imb a Couseî-vative
majority of lsree hundned. Il is not
pruident ou the part of tise St. John
"1G lobe "1t0 force a retrospecî; il is thse

wo-t0f 0o"y. ecent events have but
11fn( 'anoth'er instance 0f "the sur-

vivai of tise fitesl." Mn. Costigan is deep
down in- the confidence of bis' country-
mou iu New Brunswick, whiie bis whilou
apparient bas been obliged ta0ii seek
pasturs-os ew" in Ontaî-io.-Ottawa Cit-
izen.

WIN1-YIPEG (CA ZIIOL W SCIJOOLS.

A izeneral meeting, of tise Catholic rate-
payera of tis chool districts c.omprised
witii St. Mary'& Parish, was iseid at Sc.
Mary's scisool, on tise 25tis t. Mnr. N.
Bawif, ou beiug called 1tatise chaýir, an.
nounced tisatishe meeting was an infor-
mai one-that il was calied soleiy 10
afford ratepayersan opporîunity of fnee-
ly expressiug tiseir opinions ,and senti-i
ments on school matIons.

Tise better ta acquaitit tise meeting
witb the î.neaent state of affairs, tisei
chais-ian î-eviewed the, action ol tisei
trustee lunlise management of the
finances.

Thse stateusents veut tb show, lI,1
that extra expenses wene conflued ta
necessany alterations on St. Josepb's
school, and ta sigisc smpnovenîents on1
bothsachool bouses. 2nd, tisat current8
expenses were very ]ow-tbe salariosc
paid 10 teachers boiug surpî-isingly small.y
3rd, tisatishe pui-ciasing of groundsand t
tise enedting or buildings isad been no r
burden 1tiste ratepayers: tbey wero dues
10 tise liberaîity of ilis Grace Archbishop r
Tache. and of tise Rov. Fatsons of St.a
Mary's Cisucis, Moreover, tihe monova r
required for this yeans expenditîîre were s
en band or due, being thse full revenue0
of 1885. T1hus lise finances are realiY a
one year aisead of tise wonk ta ho accom p- il
lisised, c

Thse chainman proceeded ta oxplainr
how, in view of sucis low oxpendi. ti
tuî'eb, Cathlîoic ratepayers were taxed h
mnuch hîgiser for scisool purposes than n
Protestants wore. Tbis waa due mainly a
oa tise great disproportion iu wealtis aud fi
propenty on tise parI of Catholics as coni- si
pared witis lie Protestant population. s;
Caihoiics were i a disadvautage for tiseri
time being. As a matter of fact tise -
iathoic scisools voene maintainod at îîoar-
y 50 per' cent lesb expense. tisan tise ,
Protestant onles, Each pupil in tise Pro-
testant acisools of Winnipeg represenîs
a cost of about $14,00 a veaî-, whiio $8,00 t.
loes tise work for' a Cathoic pupil, tI

Tefact, was mentioued tiasaI ea'
Catholics wiîis a view of escaping iigier di
rates lisougisî proper to transfen tiseir in
taxes 1tatise Protestant achoola. Suchislt
a lino of action was considered very un- d
fair ta say tise least, il denoted groas TI
inorance onrutipardonable indiference b(
ta tise daims of Catisoic education,
This isad proved ta ho tise greateat and se
Most aisiseartening difficulty tise trustees wi
ad ta contend wstb in tiseir efforts ta c,
lgisten tise hurden of tiseeducationali m. M»
post. Tise cisairman chissed tise hope '
sat,,witb tise presont prospect of better fai
mes, tise scisools would attain a more AI
lourishing condition in tise near future, (l
rho foregoing report was very favorablv w'
îceived hy lise meeting, Tise verdict c
i ail was tisatishe trustees had been
arey painstaking and prudent in tise ni

xercise of tiseir trusts, un
Tise advisability of better accomo- - h(i

tirlation for St, ' Mary@ scisool was tison uaý
'usewbat discuased. TisaI sometising tii
core suitable tisan tise present con- hoi
ltion of ie scisool waa dersirahiee Il
eemed apparent t0aIal yet il was agreed ta
aI tise malter sisouid ho left entineiy -i
tise discrztion of tise new Board of Mf
usteea. Notising, funliser being pro.. pai
uted tise meeting wJas hrougst bta ac

TH1E IRIS& QImEsrTTO-. ho
Mr. Parnell, speaking a day an two ago ydhi
d tsaI Se isad aiways I
lieved tbat if tise pninciple were ad-_ bin

ietd this arlandwa - tiîed1so eh

said
be.i
Mit
for
of t
Mid

agi

dai
the~
One of reasonatbîe or exorbitant I5erentse 1He detied that the__

'sd

ment ever to 8ruction alrish Parliament,
Hie said that the government would he
prepared, when tee proper tume arrived
uiah a schrme to improve local govern.
ment in Irelond.

On Tuesday last the Fnglish Govern-
tuent was defeated 0ou the bill wbîch
they iutrocluced to provide for the
supressi-on of the national League in
Ireland, Tho defeat o>f the Goverument
last nsght bas left ail politicai parties in
the house of Cornnons in ai state of
chaos ,and may resuit.in the dissolution
of Parliament and an appeal to the
country,

Gladstone bas had a zonference with
Lord Granville in regard to the resump.
tion of office by the Liberals, And the

who bas heen swonn in as Chief Secre.
tany fon Ineiand,

At thse meeting of tise Cabinet on
IVednesday, tise situation was fully dis.
scussed, and il was resoived tiat tise
2Mînsters shouid at once resigu, Tise
Marquis cf Salisbury sont a speciai
mneasenger t108soîne 10 infonn tise
Queen of tise decision of the Cabinet.

'OMAN IN FRA NCE.

Lie a Modal Iklou».ewite Mands hcr Fane.
1IY and 1,cs bol OitSCa AIo..

Tbeî-e are no happier wowen su tise
worid than Frenchs women. Thoir lives
are full of occupation, and #t busy life
cannot fail 10 ho happier tisan one in
visicis idleness tisravs down tie banniera
bisat sisut out ennui aud imaginary ail-
monts. A mnarnied woman in France
systematicaliy filia bier lime with- busi-
nss or pleasure. len bouse and family
are bier first cane, but altisougs au irre-
proachable wife aud affeclionaîs motiser
she does not lot lhen duty take tise form
of drudgery. Sise knows lber own value
and fully realizes tise importance of keep-
ing bier iseaitis and nenves lu excellent or
der, so aie will flot suifer bier cares to
nastor lier, but wisely arrange$ every.
bhing witis careful mnethod, and allom ts
herseir lime for social intorcourse, for
music, reading, waiking, dinîug and
ussusenint of wbatever natnre ase
tancies Shai very pi actical, and by lier
systematic method of bier prererves ber
oitf trous tise coun tiss wonries tisaI
niake life a hurden 10 our wousen.

WELLAND, CÂNALENfARGÉiriNT,
N~OTICE TO7 CONTRAC7-OLS

SEALED TENDERS addressed 10 the
underaigued, and endorsed -"Tender l'or
te Welland Canal," wiii ho recoived at
thîs office unlîl tise arrivai of tise sastera
and western mails on Monday,'the 251h
ayof JANUARY next, 1886, for raising
te walis of tise locks, weirs, etc., and
Icreasing thse beiglît of lise banka of
suat part of tise Wellansd Canai betwoen
Port Dalhsousie and Th7orold, and for
leepening tise Sunîmit 'Level between
isonold aud Ramev's Bond, noar Hum-
:erston.
Tise works, Ibrougisout, will ho lot in

actions.*
Maps of tise severai localities, togotiser

itis plana and descriptive specifications
mn be seen aI hhiu office, On and aftor
RONDAY, tise i J th day of JAN UARY
ixt, 1886, where printed fonms of ten
Ier can be obtàined. A like clasa of in-
ormation, relative to tise wonaes norts of
llanhurg wilh ho furuished at tise Rosi.
ln Engineer's Office, Thoroid ; and for-
voka soutis of Ailanburg, plans, spe.

iications, etc., may ho seen at tise
tsidenit Engineer's OfficE, Welland.
Contractons are ro.iuested bo bean in
mid tisat tenders wili nolise considered
uc8 5s made strictly iu accondance with
ae pnînted fonsa, and, in tise case o
ni, accepe there are attacbed lie actf
il signatures, tie nature of tie occupa.

Àn and place of residence of eacb mein,
er of tise saune; and funther, an accept-.
cl bnk cheque for tieseausý of' "Two
hou'aatid Dollars" or more- acc6u'ding
tise extent of the work on tise section

usnust accomtauy tise respective tend.
rat wisici suin shah bo forfeited if tise
rty tendlerng declines entening into
utuact for tise works, aItishe rates stat-
in tise aller suhmîtted.

rThe amountrequined in each case'wiil
Datated on tise in of tender.
Tlie choque or money thus sont 111 wiii
returned te tise respective parties
hoae tenders are flot accepted.
[his Departusent doos not, bowever,
id itseif 10 accopt tise, lowest or any

*By ordier,
A. P. BRADLEY,

>partrsent oF.Railways and Scrtary.
Ottawa,_9tb Decenber, 1a8als

ro1d Watch Irree.
feplk ofi t4 il.. ,pia4  i tm Gu s tWel.-7gIbma Of~r ho un e . ii. t.foi.
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15 5'UBLissîjiz D

No. 31 McDer'mot St., Winnipeg

Every Saturday morning.

Suas i"rîTON:-One year, $2.50; Six months
*15.Clubs 01-irve, $. t5 tricîiy cash luadvance.

acclamation. For school ward 2. meet- lie electors cast their ballots for the first Nationat beague encouraged boycott«ing in. St. Joseph's School Ilouse Messrs time since Confederatiou in favour of the ing. Tlhe Nationalist members on see&N. Bawlf and D. B. McEiroy appear to Conservative candidate, thereby conver- lingthie manifest desire of England tobe the choice for that ward. It is safe tmng a- heretofore overwhelming Grit wesgh the Irish question calmly bas re-to say that twvo better gentlemen couid xnajority into an equally large Conser- soived that no extravaganîce of word ornot be put into office. 'I>hey- are beavy vative nsajority. In ie St. John City action on their part shouid mar the firgtratepayers and thoroughly representa-cnet nôtwithstandiug thsut the Grits fair chance Ireland ever hard.tivenie. W canot elive hatanyplayed tîseir now favourite, game of bring.onemee wilshwschantlack f god ace lyng out a Ilsore-head " conservatîve Lord Randolph Churchill, Secretary ofonewil sow ucha ackof oo grceot the saine element stood to their State for Iddia, wished the Ilouse toas to oppose thei. In Point Douglas, represe-ntative, Mr. Costigan " and cleaî ly understaad, that itthe naines of Messrà McManus an(l sent Dr. Barker to bis support. ~ ~ s-. a


